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The NEW Feed Store

We handle only the Best Grades of Flour,

and Feed of all klnda. Your o!

my place is

Both. Phones,
Opposite P.O.

r

inspection
respectfully requested
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PARADE
Avtemoblle Parana,

TucMlny Out. 1st
Parade,

Wednesday night. Oat. tad.
DeaKcattan Parade,

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 3rd.
Cereaatten Saw

night. OOt. 4th.

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAY
will be brought here to everyone can

ee the greatest Wild West
Show In the world. Bucking

Rougn timers
Cant anal eca the

ratal Chavaniia Shaw. Ever
ttteraoon from Sepu H to Oct. s, inclusive.

la addition to all this there will be the

STREET CARNIVAL FOR TEN DAY
YBM OOB TIMS

Parades and Performance! Daily !f.
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We Invite Your
Careful attention to
our stock when in
the market for any--

r thingintheFurniture.Car-pet- s

or Rug line ....
Lady in attendance in our Undertaking Dept.

ALL THAT PHONCB

ED. ANACK
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FOR SALE
Tho Horvo ChmnoyIRO Aoro Farm.
The El SEi Sec, 22 & W SW Sec, 232-1- 5

Franklin :- -: County, :- -: Nebraska.
Creek Bottom has 75 aorea of best and heaviest produc-

ing Alfalfa land in the county, and 45 acres of timbered pasture, well
aet In blue grass. The farm is all fenced and cross fenced. 35 acres is
fenced with high woven wire and is watered by six never-falllog'sprin-

and creek In pasture, well and mill at the and well at the house,
11 famishing unlimited supplies of pure cold water. There are about

' 110 acres in cultivation iu allrall good noil. An ideal combination of
Alfalfa Hottora; and Blue grit pasture, only 2 miles from the city
llmits-o- f Franklin, mile from school, nnd only 3 miles the cor-
porate liialts-o- f Hlooinington, County eeat. Eleavy timber the
creek which makes h great wlud break for buildings and feed lots.

The buildlngeare a cosy set. Dwelling 20x52, three porches,
and cellar underneath,. also cement arched cave outside. is
44x41, wli b room for 12 tons of hay. These buildings and caves are all
new. The firm it also equipped complete with the usual outbuildings.
Metal roof brood sow pen for 17 sows, and other hog sheds. Two
chicken house, wagon shed, machine shed. Feed yard in timber,
equipped with self feeders, vtc.

There are a few apple, peach and plum trees in the small orchard
with eoste age, and few new trees.

farm has one of the beet spots imaginable, on the creek
bottom, surrounded by timber. The course of a large spring has
changed by a ditch wblchoarrles the water along the upper side of the
garden. Kiving perfect sub-irrigati- to the whole garden, where the
mot,t prolific garden crops are raised. Small fruit, such as strawberr-
ies, blackberries, raMpbarrtes, etc, grow luxuriously. garden will
make the good wife happy.

This-l- the only Bottom farm, pasture in connection, and well
located, that we for sale, and iayiag as it does so oloae to Frank
lie, adds to lie value. Praaklln Is the largest town In the county, is
making a steady growth, la a strong church town, the home of

mothered by the Cougregatlonal churob, has a splendid High
school, un saloons or billiard halls and is attracting a fine class of cltl- -'

was who are making their permanent homes here.
Come and see this farm, or write us for any further information.

mnly
TERMS: Subject to.pr.Ior sale and change In price without notice.

Conkling & Benedict, FfJ.t!n'

A. C. AMES. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

fLED CLOUD.. .. NEBKASKA
Office; wllh Drr Ratines

tnaVaarraniinsBUtosaoBS

fleral
afternoon,

Electrical

Friday

Uroncnoa In-
dians.
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This farm

barn

from
lines

with
Ham

This garden
been

This

with
have

Frank-Academ-

Prl 13,000.00.
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DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

OKMTI9T
tVER CTAlf aUPM

Red Cloud " Ntferuka

CONING TO
RED CLOUD

flftMAN AN3 ENGLISH SPECIALISTS

Will be at the Royal Hotel

TUESDAY, OCT. 1st

ami Will lemlR

ONE DAY ONLY
Remarkable Success a? These Talented

Physicians Is the Treatment at
Chronic Diseases

OFFER TUEIK SBRVICES.FBEK OF
CUAKUE.

The (loitnnn nnd English Specialist
licensed by the State of Nebraska, for
the treatment of deformities and nil
nervous nnd clironlc riiovfisna of tniMi,
women nud uhlliliun, oiler lo nil wlm
call on this trip, consultation, exami-
nation, hiIvIch free, nmUlng no cliKie
whatever, except the cost of medicines.
All that is nked In return for these
valuable services Is that every person
treated will Mnto the result obtained
to their friend and thus prove to the
Nick nnd iiMlletod in every city nnd
locality, thht at, last treatments hnvu
been discovered that nrc
sure nud certain in their effect.

These doctors are considered by
many amontf America's leading stom-

ach and nerve specialists and arc ex-

perts In the treatment of chronic
diseases, nud so great and wonderful
have been their results that iu many
cases it is hard indeed to find the
dividing line between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys or bladder, rheumatism, scia
tica, diabetls, bed-wettin- g, leg ulcers,
weak lungs nnd those afflicted with
long-standin- deep-seate- chronln
diseases, that have battled the skill of
the family physicians, should not fall
to call. , ,

If you are troubled with piles yen
should be sure to call. Don't wait fn
more serious complications to tell you
of the daugeih of this cruel disease,
act now. The German aud English
Doctnis have cured cases where other
doctors, medicines nud operations have
utterly fulled. A cure in the most
severe case is practically certain.

According to their system no nioi,(
operations for appendicitis, gallstone,
tumors, goiter or cetain forms of can
cer. They were utnong tne tirsi ,iu
America to earn the name of "Blood-

less Surgeons," by doing ttway with
the knife, with blood and with all pai)i.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
bles bring a two ounce buttle of your
urine.

Deafness often has been Veined in
sixty doys. ,

REMKMBEll, this free OFFER is
for thjs till) only.

Married Indies must come with their
husbands and minors with their

Lull
la The District Cwtt at Wekster tees

ty. ftesraska.
Ida Hack and

llcrtha Glebe,
vs.

Wllhelmlna Jacobite,
HiUda Smith,
Ell Smith, at at

Defendants.
NOTICE". ,

The above named nou resident defendants
will take notice that on the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1812, Ida Sack and llcrtha Glebe
plaintiffs herein tiled their petition In the
District (Jourt of Webster County, Nebraska,
against the above named defendants the ob-

ject and prayer of which ta to determine the
rights of the parties In the above case to the
following described promises situated in tho
Counties of Webster and Nuckolls In the
State of Nebraska, lota una and two in block
seven tn Hoover's Addition to the Village of
Hluc Hill, Webster County, Nebraska, and
the north half of Section 34, Town S, HangeD,
In Nuckolls County, Nebraska, and (or a
Judgment confirming the shares of the part
ies in tne above described premises, accord-
ing to the respective rights of the parties ta
terested therein, and If the same cannot be
equitable divided then that said pramlses be
aold and tho proceeds bo divided betweon
the partlee hereto according to their respect
ive nguia and for general equitable relief.

You are required to anawer said petition on
or before the llth day of November, 1U12.

Ida Hack, and
Uertha Glebe,

Plaintiffs,
liy HiKNAnn McNanr

Their Attoraey.
Dated September 17th, 1912,

wH iatata TraasTers.
Real Estate Trausfcra for week end-

ing Tuesday, Sept. 17, 101 8.
Coasplled by M. W. Carter, Iloud-e- d

Abstractors,
Winnie Archie Campbell to

Mutty F. DeTour, wd, lots 3
7, Blk. 0, Quldo Rock MA)

SUte of Nebraska to Charlotte E.
Stevens, wd, hel io-4-- u2o

Mary Fry to Hubert Neuerburg,
wd, lots 10 to 19,s lot20,Blk.
86, Red Cloud usoo

A. D. Kauney, Co. Judge, to Ham- -

uel Sommcrholder, Admr',,
Will aud Degree, o sw Jf, 10-2- -

9
Elmer U. Overman and wife to

George Kudrna, wd, uj ucc ,.,
iftobt.

Mortgages Uled, f?9,77 89.
Mortgagee roleased, 87300.00.

feitofc:
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Chattel MortAaKe Sale
Notice hereby given that by virtue

clinttcl niortgnKO dated July 'Jlst, lio mul
duly tiled the UftU-- ilio County clerk
Wolxter County, Nebraska, thu day
July, IUI0, executed by riinpmnn
Itccvcs Co., secure th6 ptyiucnt the
kiiiii 2I60.00 nnd upon which there now
due, the sum S&27.M; default hnvlnit been
made tho payment said sum and
suit other proceedings law having been
Instituted recover snld debt, any part
thereat; Kiucrson HrautluKhatu Co., success-
ors Itcovc Company, mortgagee, will
sell the property herein described, viz:

One Hccves20 Knglno No. IflCfl.
One Heoves :WxOO, Mam Cylinder Separator

No. 47DO,

Ono Ilcevcs Feeder No. 1880,

Ono Ucuvcs Farmers Friend wind ttacker
No, t"25,

Ono Weigher,
Ono Uoevos mounted steel tank, pump nnd

hose,
Oho 163 Inch ply Handy tielt,
public auction tho Corner block
Hall road addition lted Cloud Wohhler

County, Nebraska, tho day October
iuih. o'clock snld day tie
highest bidder for cash,

listed ttcd Cloud, Nebr., Sept. 10th, 11)12,

Kmkkso.v MiiANTiNOHAM Co., Successors
Hooves Company

(Mortgagee)

Webster Co. at
State Fair

Webster County made good show-
ing the State Fair this year the dis-
play proving bo one of tho best
the grounds. While not capturing the
banner pil.u for the State, Webster
took many premiums nud made good
showing. This result was brought ut

largely thru thu influence of O.
Hummell of this city, and L.

Feisiger, of Blue Hill. The following
prcctaiums were awarded:

U. W. Hummel, white dorcnt en, Snd
premium.

O. W. Hummel, Bloody Uutchercom,
1st premium.

O. W. Hummel, large, white dent
corn, .Id premium.

G. W. Hummel, white pop corn, 3d
premium.

G. W. Hummel, Black Squaw corn,
3d premium.

O. W. Hummel, white pop corn, 3d
premium.

G. W. Hummel, water melon, l6t
premium t
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L. C. Pleslger, water melon, Si d
premium.

Joe .McUalluin, musk melon, 1st pie-mlu-

G. W. Hummel, Rocky Ford cantn-lop- e,

2nd premium.
A.J. Latta, Cowles, red oulon, 1st

premium.
Joe Topham, yellow onion, 3d pre-

mium.
Joe Topham, red mangul beets, 1st

premium.
Henry tlilham, yellow inutigul beets,

2nd premium.
G. W. Hummel, bweet potatoes 1st

premium.
. O. W. Hummel, alfalfa 1st. cutting,
3d premium.

Ueiu-- Gilliam, Delicious apples, 1st.

premium.
Win, Shannon, Lowell apples, 1st

piemlum.
Oliver McNutt, Wolf River apples,

1st premium.

'I 4' ,i

Win. Rosencruns, plums, 2nd pie-miui- n.

L. C. Peislger of Blue Hill woe pre
miums on the following:

English Rye Grass, 3d premium.;
Red spriug wheat, 3d premium.
Okra, Snd premium.
Beans, 2nd premium.
Display of Peppers, 3d premium.
Egg plants, Snd premium.
Butter beans, 1st premium.
White spring rye, 2nd premium.
Sallsfy, Snd premium.
Chicory, 3d premium.
White spring wheat, Snd premium.
White clover, 3d premium.
Millet, 4th premium.
Red oabbage,3d premium.
Kohl rabi, 4th premium.
C. C. Blauoh, red wluter wheat, 3d

premium.

NOTICE

Carcaavsa ef Dead Isms fatiM a

A great number of
being made to me of
not bury or burn the
dead horses.

complaints are
people who do
bodies of their

Any person who places the carcass
of a dead horse ou any premises or
any owuer or occupant who kuowlngly
permits the same to remain thereon to
the annoyance of any of the citizens of
this state, is guilty of a violation of
the lawa of Nebraska and liable to a
fine of not more than 150.00. Each
day that the carcass Is allowed to re-

main after proper notice has been giv-

en for its removal constitute a asper-
ate offense and subject the offender to
an additional fine.

The proper way to dispose of the
bodies of dead horses ttttticted with
any contageous diseases is to thorough-
ly bum the dead body. You owe this
duty to your self as well as your neigh-
bor aud particularly at a time such as
tho present no peistn should shirk
tliclr dutv iu this respoct. All persons
who violate tlu provisions. the above
law will be liablo to prebcoution there-
for

Prkd Mauukb, County Attorney.

The Chief 11.50 er years

M Ml
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Autumn Special Pates
Low Ono Way Rates to PacWo GcAGt

Special colonist, r.ttes S ,pt. IM t , ),r. M, .;, , lCl , ,. , , Wm.JUKton, lliitish CiiMimbla; r to Umh, Central Motituti .. E. stern Idaho8erure Iwrtha car y I'iakft- - wood In olmlr car- - ort M tourist slecni
era to Salt Like, LoaAMgHeH S,i, Fmncisuo, vl.a s.euic Colorado, ndto BpoliHiiL., I'nrtlaml, Seattle, over ihu Uruui Northern nnd Noithcrnracillu railways.

ROUND Taif, PACIFIC COABT
1 ho fG0 const rate Is in effect daily until September Uoth, with special8ju round trip rate October 12, H aud 15 to Portland nnd Seattle.

mUMMKR? TOUKIBT
September Is ,0 HHt month for these rates to Atlantic Seaboard, East-er-nresorts, Cilomdii, tho Black llllfs, or other summer localities

Park rates expire September 12th.
M.rrmin8vnniren-,- H Alberta, Oclober "1-- 23

rates uvailable.

Special free publications cover any journey you desire to make.Desc.lbe It to your nearest Burlington AgPUt, let him furnish youprlnlM.I matter, o obtain tlie sam-- . from the undersigned

Hiffifla.

Special

r. roe. Ticket Agent.
L. IV. WAKKLKY, General Passenger Agt.,

THE HOME GROCERY
P. WULLBRANDT, Prop.

We Carry a Complete Line o! Staple and Fancy
Groceries, also the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CHINAWARE
It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order

to Secure the Best in Canned Goods Obtain

" A. B. C. "
CANNED GOODS

Bell Phone 201 Independent Phone 44
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PROGRAM
Webster County Fair, Bladen Nebr.

October 2, 3, 4, 1912.

Tuesday. October 1st. entrance day. Entrance
close at 6:00 p. m. All entries must be on ground by
10:00 a. m. on. Wednesday, except exhibits bronght
from southeastern part of the county on special train.

10:00 a. m. Blue rock.. ae nn -- jj.juiuiiuy iu.vv, nuueu
lZtfup.m. Ball trame.
2:00 p.m. Horse races.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd.

,

shoot nrr.oUMty 8ho5Ite.rJ8 2n' W targets, entrance
monej Rose System, 6, 3, 2, 1.Guide Rock vs. Holstein $40.00

2:20 Trot Moonn2:18 Pace "WWWWWW" looon
One-ha- lf mile dash running race '.'. so'oo

rvnnml,e county oto"y:Te race, one cylinder, 1st, 116.00, 2mY!!.$lo!oo
p. m. Aeroplane flights by Prof. Thornwell Andrews in a CurtisBiplane.

Free attractions every day by Holmen Bros.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
10:00 a. m. Amateur blue rock shoot for Webster and adjoining' counties.25 targets, entrance money $2.25, added money $5.00, money divided percent system, 40, 80, 20, 10.
12 :30 p. m. Ball game, Rosemont vs. Inavale $40.09
2:00 p. m. Horse races.

piqjj pTO' ..,.,,. $300.60
300.99

c?&Plf ra"? nd repeat running race ;. . . 75.99
6:00 p.m. Aeroplane flights by Prof. Andrews in Curtis Biplane.

Music furnished during day by Guide Rock band.
Holmen Bros, free attractions between races. .,

.y

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th.
School children admitted free.
10:00 a.m. Blue rock shoot, Webster and adjoining counties, 60 targets.
Jack Rabbit system, entrance $6.00, added $10.00, money divided 50, 39
and 20.
12:30 p.m. Ball game, Bladen High, School vs. Red Cloud High School

', , , , 4 $40.09
2:00 p. m. Horse races.

m OU X rOb eaeeeeeeeeeeaaaeaeeeeeaaeataeaesreeeeeeeeeeee SfSvOaOV
aC 12 eVSaCtJ eeeaaaeaeeeaeeeeaeeeeaafeaeeaaeeeeeeeaaeaeeeeeeetee 30000
One mile dash running race 76.00
Five mile free-for-a- ll motor cycle race $26, $16, $10

6:00 p.m. Aeroplane flights by Prof. Andrews in Curtis Biplane.
Holmen Bros, free attractions between races.

Entrance fee for all horse races, 6 per cent of purse, and 6 per cent
additional from money winners, Entries close September 20 on harness
races.

Entries to motorcycle races 6 per cent of purse. Entries close on
motorcycle and running races on September 28. Entrance money must
accompany entry. Entries close to blue rock shoot September 25. . En-
trance money must accompany entry.

All ties divided, $10.00 in cash to county high gun shooting the en-
tire program, all professional shooters barred. No ten gunge guns or
black powder allowed. Two cents each will be deducted for targets.
Shoot to begin at 10:00 a. m. and contestants must be off firing point
when last squad is called or be disqualified.
Jt GARFIELD WAGNER, Sec. Rock Shoot.

W. M. WEGMANN, Sec. All Races.

We are going to have Young Bros. Big "Carry us all" merry-go-roun- d,

also their big ferria wheel. Geo. S. Doty's Martial Band frost
Coiad, Nebr. Special train from Red Cloud ovcry day.
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